
LAS VEGAS (AP) — The 
IRS says it’s still waiting for 
its cut from Floyd Mayweather 
Jr. from his nine-figure payday 
against Manny Pacquiao.

The undefeated boxer nick-
named “Money” owes $22.2 
million in taxes from 2015, 
according to a notice of a federal 
tax lien filed by the IRS.

The notice shows the balance 
unpaid as of March 6. The lien 
was filed with county officials 
in Las Vegas in April, and the 
boxing champ last week filed 
for a temporary reprieve with 
the U.S. Tax Court.

Still, the boxer who regularly 
flaunts his wealth defended him-
self on Facebook on Monday, 
saying his “empire is rock solid” 
and the IRS “just wants to be 
part of the ‘Money May’ show.”

“While everyone is counting 
my money and assuming the 
worst, these are the facts... Uncle 
Sam, received $26,000,000.00 
from me in 2015! What else 
could they possibly want?” he 
wrote in a post with a picture 
of a handwritten ledger that 
showed three amounts totaling 
$26 million. “I’m sure I would 
have been notified much sooner 
if there were any real discrepan-
cies right?”

Mayweather’s tax troubles 
come as prepares for a boxing 
match against Irish MMA star 
Conor McGregor in August in 
Las Vegas. Mayweather, 49-0, 
will be ending his retirement 
to face McGregor at T-Mobile 
Arena.  Depending on pay-per-
view sales, both fighters could 
earn huge purses, though prob-
ably not the $200 million or so 
Mayweather earned for the fight 
against Manny Pacquiao.

The men on Tuesday 
appeared at a news conference 
in Los Angeles to promote the 
fight, the first of four this week. 
There’s been plenty of trash talk 
around the fight, and McGregor 
didn’t miss the opportunity to 
attack Mayweather.

“The reason he has accepted 
this fight to come out of retire-
ment is because he has to,” 
McGregor said. “He’s in a dire 
situation. That is not a good sit-
uation to be in.”

Mayweather told reporters he 
“already took care” of his taxes.

“I ain’t worried about that. I 
just showed you all a $100 mil-
lion check I didn’t even cash 
onstage,” he said, referring to 

a check from his fight against 
Pacquiao. “So we ain’t tripping 
on that.”

His tax attorney did not 
immediately return a request 
seeking comment.  It’s unclear 
whether the IRS has tried to 
withhold on Mayweather’s 
purse from the fight against 
McGregor. The agency does not 

comment on individual cases. 
Nevada boxing regulators did 
not immediately return a request 
for comment.

Generally, the IRS freezes 
any collection activity as soon as 
a taxpayer contests a lien. May-
weather petitioned the D.C.-
based U.S. Tax Court on July 
5 to hear his case in Las Vegas. 

The petition process comes after 
a taxpayer and an IRS officer 
fail to reach an agreement over 
how a tax debt can be satisfied, 
said attorney Leighton Koehler, 
who is with the Las Vegas 
office of the Dickinson Wright 
firm and is not associated with 
the boxer’s case.  The appeals 
process may be buying May-

weather time to collect his mil-
lions from the August fight and 
presumably use the money to 
pay the IRS. Koehler, who pre-
viously worked as an IRS senior 
revenue agent, said that tax 
judges only travel to Las Vegas 
once or twice a year, forcing 
taxpayers to wait six months to 
a year before their case is heard.
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IRS lien shows Floyd Mayweather 
owes $22.2M on 2015 taxes

SUMMER SPECIAL

Starting June 26  

all our locations will 

sell refill tanks for 

$22.00!

For the East Side:
•	 Tutuila	Store	in	Leloaloa
•	 Super	M	in	Pago	Pago
•	 Fagatogo	Mart	in	Fagatogo
For the West Side:
•	 Holiday	Mart	in	Nuuuli
•	 KS	Mart	in	Iliili
•	 Le	Afi	Energy	in	Iliili
•	 C&J	Mart	in	Pavaiai
•	 HQH	in	Ottoville
•	 Bell	Mart	in	Faleniu
•	 Kristopher	in	Leone
•	 Malae	Store	in	Vailoa

This	is	only	for	the	refill,	
if	you	do	not	have	a	Le	Afi	
gas	tank	you	can	swap	
your	current	tank	at	any	
of	these	following	Swap 
Stations	around	the	
island	at	these	authorized	
retailers.

Le Afi Energy “Local Energy Starts Here”

For More Information,  
Call 699-1790

20# LPG  
tanks are  

$22.00!

SWAP STATIONS
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MIAMI (AP) — With home 
runs, strikeouts and game times 
at record levels , Commissioner 
Rob Manfred says baseball is 
open to making changes in the 
sport’s rules.

Major League Baseball 
proposed several initiatives 
last offseason, including a 
20-second pitch clock, a limit 
of one mound trip by a catcher 
per pitcher each inning and 
raising the bottom of the strike 
zone slightly to its pre-1996 
level . The only change the 
union agreed to was to allow 
intentional walks to be signaled 
without throwing pitches.

“There have been dramatic 
changes in the game, the way 

the game’s taught, the way 
the game is played at the big 
league level,” Manfred said 
Tuesday during a meeting with 
the Baseball Writers’ Asso-
ciation of America. “There is 
a dramatically increased toler-
ance for strikeouts by offensive 
players. There’s much, much 
more emphasis on the home 
run as the principal offensive 
tool in the game. There’s a 
dramatic increase in the use of 
relief pitchers, even to the point 
of kind of a rotating bottom of 
the roster between Triple-A and 
who’s in the big leagues.”

The percentage of plate 
appearances resulting in home 
runs peaked at 2.99 percent in 

2000, the height of the Steroids 
Era, according to data compiled 
by the commissioner’s office. 
After sinking to 2.28 percent 
in 2014, it rose to 2.67 percent 
the following year, 3.04 percent 
last season and 3.30 percent this 
year.

The percentage of plate 
appearances resulting in strike-
outs has increased for 12 con-
secutive years, from 16.4 per-
cent in 1999 to 21.6 percent this 
season.

“Fans like home runs, it 
seems, and fans like strikeouts, 
it seems, and we have a lot of 
both,” players’ association head 
Tony Clark said.

Manfred agreed, but only if 
the strikeouts are by a domi-
nant pitcher, such as a Clayton 
Kershaw.

“I think where it gets trou-
bling from a fan perspective 
is tons and tons of strikeouts, 
no action, lots of pitching 
changes,” Manfred said.

The average ratio of relief 
pitchers to starters per game 
has climbed from 2.01 in 1990 
to 3.15 last season. It stands at 
3.10 this year at the All-Star 
break but rises each season after 
active rosters expand from 25 to 
40 on Sept. 1.

“Other sports have been 
more aggressive about man-
aging what’s going on on the 
field in terms of what their game 
looks like than we have been, 
and I’m certainly open to the 
idea that we should take a more 
aggressive posture,” Manfred 
said.

MLB is concerned about 
the increasing length of games. 
Nine-inning games have aver-
aged 3 hours, 5 minutes this 
season, up from an even 3 hours 
last year and 2:56 in 2015.

“We are having dialogue 
with Major League Baseball 
and we will continue to have 
dialogue with Major League 
Baseball,” Clark said. “We 
expect those conversations to 
pick up here in the second half 
of the season.”

MLB has the right to impose 
for 2018 the proposals made 
last offseason that were not 
accepted. That, however, would 
be a last resort.

“I would much rather have 
agreement than proceed unilat-
erally,” Manfred said. “That is 
particularly true when it comes 
to changes that affect the play 
of the game on the field because 
only the players are in between 
those lines, not any of us.”

Manfred said it hired an 
expert to audit the people who 
have tested baseballs and found 
no irregularities, but said MLB 
is considering stricter specifi-
cations for the manufacturing 
process.

Manfred: MLB open 
to more aggressively 
managing change 

National League’s Miami Marlins outfielder Giancarlo Stanton 
(27), practices before the MLB baseball All-Star Game, Tuesday, 
July 11, 2017, in Miami.           (AP Photo/Wilfredo Lee)
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Department of Human and Social Services
Government of American Samoa

Utulei, American Samoa 96799

TEMPORARY JOB OPPORTUNITIES
The Departments of Human and Social Services (DHSS) and Health (DOH) are 

collaborating to conduct a hybrid survey in July 2017 to gather health information that 
includes behavioral and mental health questions and non-communicable disease questions 
for baseline data so we may better understand the health needs of our community.  The 
survey will be conducted using household interviews with adults 18 years of age and older 
between the hours of 1 pm and 8 pm.  Our target is to survey 3,500 households on the islands 
of Tutuila, Aunu’u and Manu’a.  

We are currently recruiting for the following temporary, part-time positions for the 
survey.  Interested applicants must pick up an application form from the DHSS’ Special 
Projects and Community Assistance Division located on the second floor of the Children, 
Families and Behavioral Health Services Building (CFBHS) between the ASWIC and the old 
Election Office buildings in Utulei on the main road.  Please submit completed applications 
along with a copy of your birth certificate, Social Security card, a valid picture Identification 
(e.g., Driver’s License, Passport, etc.) and a copy of your Immigration ID card if you are not 
a US citizen or US National.  Deadline to receive applications is 3 pm, Friday, July 14, 2017.  
Please contact Ms. Tu’umafua Maiava or Mr. Wilfredo Tuiasosopo at 633-2696 or 633-0315.  

•	 Associate	Degree	
•	 Must	have	Management	

Skills
•	 Speak	and	write	in	English	

and Samoan
•	 Must	have	a	drivers	license
•	 Must	be	a	US	citizen,	US	

national or a legal resident of 
American Samoa authorized 
by the Immigration Board to 
work in the Territory

•	 High School Diploma
•	 Speak and write in English 

and Samoan
•	 Must have good PR Skills
•	 Must be able to walk in the 

villages
•	 Must have a Drivers License
•	 Must be a US citizen, US 

national or a legal resident of 
American Samoa authorized 
by the Immigration Board to 
work in the Territory

•	 High School Diploma 
•	 Speak and write in English 

and Samoan
•	 Must have good PR Skills
•	 Must be able to walk in the 

villages
•	 Basic Computer Skills
•	 Must be a US citizen, US 

national or a legal resident of 
American Samoa authorized 
by the Immigration Board to 
work in the Territory

•	 High School diploma
•	 1 year of Nursing or Medical 

Assistant Experience
•	 Must have good Public 

Relations Skills
•	 Must be able to walk in the 

villages
•	 Basic Computer Skills
•	 Must have a Drivers License
•	 Must be a US citizen, US 

national or a legal resident of 
American Samoa authorized 
by the Immigration Board to 
work in the Territory

JOB DURATION NO. POSTS AGE QUALIFICATIONS

Survey 
Supervisors

Advance 
Mapping

Enumerator/
Interviewer

Enumerator/
Interviewer

4-5 months

1.5  months

4-5 months

4-5 months

2

10

15

15

20 and older

18 and older

18 and older

18 and older

by Blue Chen-Fruean
Samoa News Correspondent

Looking for something to 
keep the kids busy this summer? 
Take them to the Lions Park 
tennis courts in Tafuna where 
they can join the close to 60 
youngsters who are currently 
enrolled in the 2017 summer 
tennis program, already in full 
swing.

The program is an annual 
offering for the territory’s 
aspiring athletes, sanctioned 
by the American Samoa Tennis 
Association (ASTA).

Registration closes this week 
and costs $10 per child, to be 
paid at the tennis court.

The six-week program 
includes kids as young as 3 
years old, all the way to high 
school age.

Beginners are taught the 
basics - learning how to use 
hand-eye coordination to con-
nect the racket with the ball, 
and how to properly stroke a 
forehand, backhand, and volley.

Intermediate players, or 
those who have already mas-
tered the basics, are also part 
of this year’s program, honing 
their skills.

Three coaches, all of whom 
are former members of Team 

American Samoa, are at the 
tennis courts everyday to con-
duct the lessons.

They are: Matthew Dither 
Barja, Clarence Herdrich, and 
Jummah Vigas. All three young 
men are spending their summer 
months building up young 
people who want to make tennis 
a part of their lives, just like 
they did.

The program is broken 
down into two sessions: 9a.m. 
- 11a.m. and 12noon to 2 p.m. 

“The morning session is not 
so crowded because some of 
our kids are attending summer 
school and are a part of the 
Boys and Girls Club,” Barja 
told Samoa News yesterday 
morning.  He said the afternoon 
session is busier and kids who 
want to participate in both ses-
sions are welcomed to do so.

All rackets and balls are 
provided by the ASTA and par-
ents are strongly urged to pack 
a lunch and “lots of water” for 
their child. 

The summer tennis program 
is held Monday through Friday 
from now until July 28th.

Interested parents are invited 
to stop by the Lions Park tennis 
courts in Tafuna for more 
information.

Registration 
closes this week 

for summer 
tennis program

Matthew Dither Barja and Clarence Herdrich — two of the 
three coaches currently working with kids during the ongoing 
summer tennis program at Lions Park.

[photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-065-2017

Issuance Date: July 3, 2017 Closing Date:  July 17, 2017
 No later than 2:00 p.m. (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are invited from qualified firms to provide “Aunu’u Early Childhood 

Education Building Repairs, Renovations & Restorations of Facilities and 
Construction of a New Sheltered Play Court with Playground” for the Department of 
Education.

2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa 

Government, Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 2:00 p.m. (local time), July 17, 2017 
at which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting and Site Visit for all contractors will be held on July 12, 

2017 at 10:00 a.m. at Aunu’u Eearly Childhood Education (ECE) Center. Bids will not be 
accepted from bidders who are not present at the pre-bid meeting.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
 Electronic copies of contract documents, including Plans and Scope of Work can be 

examined or obtained from the Office or Procurement during regular business hours free 
of charge.

5. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding 

as may be in the best interest of American Samoa Government.

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-074-2017

Issuance Date: July 3, 2017 Closing Date:  July 27, 2017
 No later than 2:00 p.m. (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are invited from qualified firms to provide “Pago Pago International 

Airport – Apron Rehabilitation Phase 2- Construction” for the Department of Port 
Administration.

2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa 

Government, Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 2:00 p.m. (local time), July 27, 2017 
at which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on July 14, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. at the 

Office of Procurement Conference Room. Bids will not be accepted from bidders who 
are not present at the pre-bid meeting.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
 Electronic copies of contract documents, including Plans and Scope of Work can be 

examined or obtained from the Office of Procurement during regular business hours free 
of charge.

5. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding 

as may be in the best interest of American Samoa Government.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(AP) — Archie Miller’s trickiest 
summer job might be piecing 
together Indiana’s schedule.

Inheriting only a few locked-
in matchups for next season, 
the Big Ten’s decision to play 
two conference games in early 
December, the conference tour-
nament coming a week before 
Selection Sunday and the pos-
sibility of playing 20 confer-
ence games in future years have 
all complicated matters for the 
Hoosiers’ new coach.

“When you look at the non-
conference schedule and two 
Big Ten games coming the 
first weekend of December, it’s 
going to be very, very taxing 
getting through November 
and December,” Miller said 
Tuesday before one of the 
team’s summer workouts. “I 
think when it’s done it will be a 
tough non-conference schedule 
for us. Will it be glamorous? I 
don’t think so. I’m not sure we 
can do glamorous right now.”

Miller takes over a team that 
lost its opening NIT game and 
then lost three of its top four 
scorers — two of them under-
classmen who were NBA draft 
picks.

Only three players on Indi-
ana’s roster started 20 or more 
games last season, and the new 
schedule doesn’t give the Hoo-
siers the usual two-month ini-
tiation period to get acclimated.

Indiana already has booked 
two road trips — one to Seton 
Hall for the Gavitt Tipoff, the 
other to Louisville. There’s also 
a home game against Duke in 
the ACC-Big Ten Challenge 
and a neutral court game in 
the Crossroads Classic against 
Notre Dame. Indiana fans are 
still clamoring for future games 
against Kentucky, and Miller 
has discussed the possibility 
of facing his brother, Arizona 
coach Sean Miller, sometime 
down the road.

But that may become more 
difficult now that the Big Ten 
has decided to play two confer-
ence games in three days on the 
first weekend of December.

“It hurts you in the ability 
to schedule non-conference 

games,” Miller said. “But I 
think it will add a lot of excite-
ment to it. I think you’ll have 
some games in early December 
that will add some importance, 
and I think it will be showcase 
basketball for our conference.”

The other end of the schedule 
is equally challenging.

With the Big Ten Tour-
nament heading to Madison 
Square Garden in March, the 
championship game will no 
longer be the final big game of 
selection weekend. Instead, it 
will be played one week before 
the NCAA Tournament pairings 
are announced, forcing Miller 
and other Big Ten coaches to 
reassess how to handle a week-
long break.

“I think there’s been a lot of 
things thrown out, like do you 
save an exhibition game or a 
non-conference game for that 
week,” Miller said. “But there’s 
so much at risk. The Missouri 
Valley Conference has done it 
for a while and Wichita State 
has used that week to just sort of 
sharpen yourself up, and I think 
we’ll try to use it that way.”

The Shockers used that extra 
week to start preparing for Mill-
er’s Dayton Flyers last spring. 
Wichita State won the game and 
eight days later, Miller accepted 
the Indiana job.

Miller doesn’t have a 
timeline for when the team’s 
schedule will be released.

“Inheriting sort of a blank 
slate and trying to build has 
taken some time,” he said. 
“We’re coming down the home 
stretch here.”

Notes: Forward Collin 
Hartman has been cleared for 
contact after missing all of 
last season with an injured left 
knee. Miller said the Hoosiers 
will not rush Hartman back 
and that “mentally, physically, 
he feels better than he has in a 
long, long time.” ... Indiana has 
named Brian Walsh the director 
of basketball operations. Walsh 
spent the last three seasons with 
Miller at Dayton. Walsh played 
at Xavier and Akron and led the 
Mid-American Conference in 
3-point percentage (43.4) as a 
junior.

Miller forming 
Indiana schedule 

after Big Ten decision 

We’re here for you! • 633-5599
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AMERICAN SAMOA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
RE-BID

IFB No. Re-Bid ASCC# 005-2017 Due Date and Time:  July 24, 2017
Date of Issuance: July 5, 2017 No Later than 2:00p.m. Local Time
The American Samoa Community College (ASCC) issues an Invitation for Bids (IFB) 
from qualified firms to submit bids for the following:

“FURNITURE, FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT (FF&E)  
FOR ASCC NEW MULTIPURPOSE CENTER BUILDING”

SUBMISSION:
An original and one (1) copy of the Invitation for Bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope 
marked:  “ASCC IFB#004-2017 Furniture, Furnishings & Equipment for new Multipurpose 
Building”   Bids are to be sent or email to the following address and will be received no later 
than 2:00p.m. Local Time; Monday, July 24, 2017:     

ASCC Procurement Office
Mapusaga Campus, 
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
Attn:  Jessie Su’esu’e, Procurement Officer
Email:  j.suesue@amsamoa.edu

Any bids received after the aforementioned date and time will not be accepted under any 
circumstances.  Late submissions will not be opened and will be determined as being non-
responsive.
DOCUMENTS:
The IFB complete package detailing requirements is available at the ASCC Procurement 
Office, Mapusaga Campus during normal working hours and may also be obtained by emailing 
j.suesue@amsamoa.edu
RIGHT OF REJECTION:
The American Samoa Community College (ASCC) reserves the right to reject any and/or all 
bids and to waive any irregularities and/or informalities in the submitted bid proposals that are 
not in the best interest of the college or the public.
Approved for Issuance by;
Dr. Rosevonne Makaiwi Pato
President, American Samoa Community College (ASCC)

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Floyd Mayweather Jr. reached 
into a backpack and held out 
a $100 million check for the 
crowd of 11,000 fight fans to 
see.

“Let me show you what a 
$100 million fighter looks like,” 
he said.

Conor McGregor inter-
rupted from his stool behind 
the podium: “That’s to the tax 
man.”  Mayweather replied: 
“You’re right. I’m the IRS, and 
I’m going to tax your ass.”

The undefeated boxer and 
the Irish UFC champion have 
thrown their first jabs in a 
summer of verbal sparring 
before the fighting spectacle of 
the year.

Mayweather and McGregor 
kicked off a four-city promo-
tional tour Tuesday at Staples 
Center, facing off in front of a 
raucous crowd that thoroughly 
enjoyed this circus’ first stop in 
Hollywood. 

Both fighters promised a 
knockout, and they had a pro-
longed shouting match during 
their second faceoff, with UFC 
President Dana White stepping 
between them.

“I am fighting, and he is 
boxing,” McGregor said. 

“It’s two men at the top of 
their game competing. It’s two 
worlds colliding. That enough 
is reason why this is what it is.”

All but the most naive fight 
fans realize the promotion for 
this bout could be much more 
entertaining than the historic 
154-pound fight Aug. 26 in Las 
Vegas.

McGregor and Mayweather 
traded clever insults and pro-
fane boasts that quickly showed 
why this boxing match should 
be a rare spectacle — before the 
opening bell, anyway.

“He looks good for a seven- 
or eight-figure fighter, but I’m 
a nine-figure fighter,” May-
weather said. 

“This (guy) made 3 mil-
lion dollars his last fight, but 
we know that’s training camp 
money for me.”

The 40-year-old May-
weather has been coaxed out 
of his latest retirement for the 
colossal payday coming from 
this unique matchup. 

The bout will cost $99.95 on 
high-definition pay-per-view, 
while tickets at T-Mobile Arena 
will range from $500 to $10,000 
— and there aren’t many $500 
seats.

In a tailor-made pinstripe 
suit that repeated a profane 
phrase in tiny letters as its stripe, 
McGregor didn’t try to disguise 
his glee at the prospect of his 
mammoth financial reward for 
seeing how his heavy hands 
can fare against Mayweather’s 

famed defensive skills in this 
cross-disciplinary experiment.

McGregor got more personal 
than Mayweather, going after 
everything from the boxer’s 
apparent money troubles to his 
attire. 

tMcGregor also risked racial 
offensiveness when he yelled, 
“Dance for me, boy! Dance for 
me, son!” during an exchange 
with Mayweather.

“He’s in a ... track suit,” 
McGregor said, looking at May-
weather. “He can’t even afford 
a suit anymore. The Rolls is a 
2012 outside. He is (expletive). 
There’s no other way about it. 
I’m going to knock him out 
inside of four rounds, mark my 
words.”

Two years after his last fight 
and several years after his trash-
talking heyday, Mayweather 
rose to the promotional chal-
lenge in an energetic, biting 
performance. 

The unbeaten star led his 
fans in a call-and-response 
cheer that derided McGregor as 
“easy work!”

“That’s what the people 
want to see,” Mayweather said. 
“To have a sold-out arena and 
just give these people some-
thing just real smooth and calm, 
they don’t want that. 

That’s not what they want. 
These fans want entertainment, 
and that’s what we’re here to 
give them.”

And while the 40-year-old 
Mayweather acknowledged 
his skills have declined and 
claimed his comeback is for one 
fight only, he also said he has 
“more than enough” to beat a 
rookie boxer.

“We know Mr. Tapout likes 
to quit,” Mayweather said, 
referring to McGregor’s sub-
mission loss to Nate Diaz in 
UFC competition last year.

When McGregor spoke to 
the media after the public show, 
Floyd Mayweather Sr. relent-
lessly heckled him from the 
back of the room. 

The 64-year-old trainer’s 
presence provoked genuine 
amusement from the two-divi-
sion mixed martial arts cham-
pion, who suggested he might 
not abide by the contract that 
would punish him for MMA 
tactics with an enormous finan-
cial penalty.

“Tell him as long as he 
speaks my name with respect, I 
will abide by the boxing rules,” 
McGregor said to Mayweather 
Sr.

 “I’ll abide by the Marquess 
of Queensberry Rules only if 
he speaks my name. If he dis-
respects me during this buildup, 
then maybe I might just bounce 
an elbow off his eyebrow. So 
that’s on him how he does it.”

Mayweather-
McGregor promo 

tour gets off to 
frenzied start 

The team from Afono came out in full force earlier this month during cricket games hosted by 
the CCCAS Pulega - Sua, which comprises churches from the east side villages. Next item up on the 
agenda for the summer: soccer.                 [photo: BC]
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O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

MIAMI (AP) — Baseball 
Commissioner Rob Manfred 
is willing to wait — to a point 
— for the Tampa Bay Rays and 
Oakland Athletics to get new 
ballparks.

Tampa Bay and Oakland are 
the only two major league teams 
currently seeking new stadiums. 
The Rays have a lease through 
2027 at Tropicana Field, which 
opened in 1990 and has hosted 
the Rays since the team started 
play in 1998.

The A’s have been at the 
Oakland-Alameda County 
Coliseum since moving there 
from Kansas City for the 1968 
season. The park opened in 
1966.

“We right or wrongly have 
been extraordinarily com-
mitted to our existing markets 
and patient with those markets 
as a result,” Manfred told the 
Baseball Writers’ Association 
of America on Tuesday. “I con-
tinue to believe that Tampa is 
a viable major league market. 
I also believe it may be better 
than the alternatives that we 
have out there, and I am hopeful 
that we get to a resolution. As 
I’ve said to you before, how-
ever, there does come a point in 
time where we have to accept 
the reality that the market for 
whatever set of reasons can’t 
get to the point that they have 
a major league quality facility, 
and I am not going to indefi-
nitely leave a club in a market 
without a major league quality 
facility.”

The Rays have been con-
sidering sites on both the St. 
Petersburg and Tampa sides of 
the bay.

“It really depends on prog-
ress, right?” Manfred said. “At 
the point in time that it starts 

to grind to a halt and nothing’s 
happening — I don’t think 
we’re there, OK — but at that 
point in time where every-
body’s kind of, you get this look 
of where are we going next, 
that’s when you’ve got to start 
thinking about what your alter-
natives are.”

The San Francisco Chronicle 
reported last month the A’s are 
focusing on three locations. The 
paper said the team is strongly 
interested in a 13-acre site 
near downtown that currently 
is headquarters of the Peralta 
Community College District. 
The Chronicle also said Oak-
land Mayor Libby Schaaf favors 
Howard Terminal, north of Jack 
London Square, and the team is 
considering constructing a new 
ballpark at its current location, 
the Oakland-Alameda County 
Coliseum.

John Fisher was approved 
in November as the controlling 
owner of the Athletics.

“They’ve said they’re going 
to by the end of the year iden-
tify a site in Oakland that’s their 
preferred site,” Manfred said. 
“I think that given the change 
in the control situation in Oak-
land that it was prudent for Mr. 
Fisher to take a year and make 
a decision as to what site he 
thinks is the best. That decision 
is a uniquely local decision. I 
really don’t believe it is my job 
to have a preference for those 
sites. They know their market 
better.”

Manfred said at a Town 
Hall on Monday that MLB will 
delay any plans for expansion 
until after the A’s and Rays get 
new ballparks. He mentioned 
Montreal, Mexico City and 
Charlotte, North Carolina, as 
expansion candidates.

Manfred willing 
to wait on new 
ballparks for 
A’s and Rays 
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
There was no parade. No reports 
of delirious fans honking horns 
or dancing in the streets. No 
spontaneous flag-waving.

Los Angeles was all but 
guaranteed to be awarded a 
future Olympic Games on 
Tuesday, most likely in 2028, 
but the public reaction in the 
sports-crazed city was, well, 
subdued.

The privately run com-
mittee behind LA’s Olympic 
bid has organized dozens of 
flashy, celebrity-studded events 
to showcase public support for 
making Los Angeles a three-
time Olympic city, after hosting 
the 1932 and 1984 Games.

But there were no fireworks 
Tuesday after the International 
Olympic Committee, meeting 
in Switzerland, voted unani-
mously to seek a deal to award 
the 2024 and 2028 Games, one 
to each city. Paris is widely seen 
as the favorite for 2024, with 
Los Angeles getting the runner-
up prize, 2028.

“Big step forward but more 
work to do,” Jeff Millman, a 
spokesman for the group, said 
in an email after being asked 
about the absence of a public 
event to mark the occasion.

And the IOC won’t make a 
final decision until September, 
he added.

But there appeared to be 
little doubt about the signifi-
cance of the vote Tuesday.

“L.A. is a virtual lock to host 
2024 or ‘28 Olympics,” a head-
line on the Los Angeles Times 
website said.

“Los Angeles is in the 
game as America’s team,” Los 
Angeles City Council President 
Herb Wesson said in an email.

The city’s bid committee has 
long argued that there is over-

whelming public support for 
bringing the Games back to LA. 
It has spent millions of dollars 
staging events to stoke Olympic 
excitement, and its long list 
of supporters includes Kobe 
Bryant, swimmer Janet Evans, 
Venus and Serena Williams and 
other sports royalty.

“We have such enthusiasm 
in our city,” Garcetti said, 
speaking in Switzerland. “We 
are in love with the Olympics.”

The deal to divide the spoils 
between the two cities would 
fulfil a strategy the IOC set in 
motion last year to help safe-
guard a stable future for the 
signature Olympic event. After 
years of runaway spending, the 
two bids are seen as financially 
secure.

A 2028 Olympics in 
Southern California would 
be the first American-hosted 
games since 1996 in Atlanta.

The understated response to 
Tuesday’s decision is part of the 
long, strange journey for LA, 
which was once shunted aside 
after Boston was selected at the 
U.S. pick for the 2024 Games.

After being snubbed, LA 
was awarded the spot in Sep-
tember 2015, after Boston’s 
bid soured amid flagging public 
support.

“I’ve been in a few political 
campaigns, but this has been a 
long one,” Garcetti said.

LA organizers once said 
they were seeking only the 2024 
Games. But they later signaled 
they would consider 2028 after 
it became clear the IOC wanted 
to make a dual award.

Garcetti sounded confident, 
speaking with the media. “L.A. 
is ready to throw these Olym-
pics in two months, if we were 
asked, or two decades if it came 
to that,” the mayor said.

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-2425-17

Issuance Date: June 30, 2017 Closing Date:  July 13, 2017
 No later than 10:00am (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are being solicited to provide Kitchenware for the Department Education- 

SLP.
2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa 

Government, Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 10:00a.m. (local time), Thursday, 
July 13, 2017 at which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. BID DOCUMENTS
 Bid documents, including Specifications, may be examined at the Office of Procurement 

or obtained there from free of charge during normal hours of operation.
4. CONDITIONS
 The American Samoa Government reserves the right to:

• not accept the lowest or any bid.
• reject all bids and reissue and amended IFB.
• request additional information from any bidder submitting a bid.
• waive any informalities in bidding as may be in the best interest of the American 

Samoa Government.

No fireworks in LA, 
as city appears likely 

Olympic winner 

Coach Jummah Vigas hitting tennis balls to some of the 
aspiring tennis stars currently enrolled in the American Samoa 
Tennis Association’s summer tennis program, which ends July 
28th.     [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]

MIAMI (AP) — Clayton 
Kershaw stood in the National 
League clubhouse before Tues-
day’s All-Star Game across 
from Jose Fernandez’s locker, 
which serves as memorial to 
the Miami Marlins’ dynamic 
right-hander.

“It’s sad for sure to see that,” 
said Kershaw, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ ace. “Obviously 
he meant a lot to everybody, 
because his locker is still here. 
You reflect for sure.”

Fernandez was a two-time 
All-Star before he died at 24 
in a boat crash last September. 

Among his unfulfilled goals 
was to start in Tuesday’s game 
at his home ballpark.  It would 
have happened if not for the 
accident, Marlins owner Jeffrey 
Loria said.

“His last five starts would 
probably have been one-hitters, 
so he would have forced the 
issue,” Loria said. “He is on my 
mind every day, every single 
day. It’s something that doesn’t 
disappear for me, unfortunately. 
No doubt he would have been 
an All-Star. 

He would have found a way 
to be the starter.”

Marlins slugger Giancarlo 
Stanton agreed.  “His No. 1 
thing to that point, besides win-
ning Cy Young, was to start this 
game,” Stanton said.

In tribute to Fernandez, NL 
All-Star right fielder Bryce 
Harper wore colorful shoes 
bearing the pitcher’s image and 
uniform number 16.

Fernandez was the prob-
able operator of the speeding 
boat that crashed into a jetty 
last Sept. 25, killing him and 
two other men, an investigation 
determined. It listed drugs and 
alcohol as factors in the crash.

All-Star players remember late 
Marlins ace Jose Fernandez 

LONDON (AP) — The 
International Paralympic Com-
mittee says an athlete died 
Tuesday after being injured 
during a practice session in 
London, where the World Para 
Athletics Championships start 
this week.

The IPC gave no details 
of the cause of death of the 
36-year-old Abdullah Hayayei, 
a thrower from the United Arab 
Emirates who was entered in 
the shot put, discus and javelin 

throw events in the F34 class.
In a statement, the IPC said 

“emergency services were 
called shortly after 17:00 to 
reports of a seriously injured 
man.   At 17:20 the athlete was 
pronounced dead at the scene.”

Police, London Ambulance 
Service and London’s Air 
Ambulance attended the scene 
at the Newham Leisure Centre.

The IPC said the athlete’s 
family in the UAE had been 
informed of his death.

Hayayei made his Para-
lympic debut at the Rio 2016 
Paralympic Games, finishing 
sixth in the javelin and seventh 
in shot put in the F34, a cat-
egory for seated throws for ath-
letes with impairments typical 
of conditions such as cerebral 
palsy or traumatic brain injury.

“We are all truly devas-
tated by this tragic news and 
the passing of Abdullah,” IPC 
President Philip Craven said in 
a statement. 

Para athlete dies during prac-
tice session ahead of worlds 
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Youth members repre-
senting various churches 
within the Pulega - Sua of 
the Congregational Christian 
Church of American Samoa 
(CCCAS) will be spending their 
summer months engaged in 
sports activities aimed at not 
only promoting a healthy life-
style, but fellowship amongst 
the young people.

The first sporting activity on 
the agenda was a cricket com-
petition held on Saturday, July 
1 and Tuesday, July 4 at the 
Faga’itua Cricket Field.

Team Masefau took home 
bragging rights, placing 1st 
overall, with Afono coming in 
second place, Faga’itua in third 
place, and Laulii in fourth 
place.

The games were attended 
by not only the youth and 
church members, but members 
of the clergy, including minis-
ters, elders, deacons, and their 
wives.

The next planned sporting 
activity is a soccer league, set to 
start at the end of this month.

A venue is yet to be con-
firmed.  The CCCAS Pulega 
Sua consists of churches 
from Afono, Laulii, Amaua, 
Faga’itua, Sailele, Masausi 
and Masefau. Not all of the 
churches entered cricket teams 
but nonetheless, each church 
was represented that day, with 
everyone coming out to enjoy 
the games and form friend-
ships that will hopefully last a 
lifetime.

Those who participated in 
the cricket games collectively 
agree that activities such as 
these are useful in promoting 
good sportsmanship and 
helping to keep the youth occu-
pied while school is out for 
summer break.  They are all 
looking forward to the planned 
soccer league and whatever 
other games/activities the com-
mittee has in mind.

Pictured are members of the 
CCCAS Laulii Team.

[photo: BC]
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tusia Ausage Fausia
I le aso lona lua talu ona 

tatala aloaia le tauaofiaga lona 
2 a le Fono Faitulafono, na 
fesiligia ai e afioga i Faipule le 
tele o fa’aletonu o lo o alia’e 
mai i tautua a ni isi o Ofisa o 
le malo, lea ua fai ma to’atuga 
i finagalo o ni isi o le atunu’u, 
ma ua mana’omia vave ai se tali 
ina ia mafai ai ona vave foia nei 
fa’afitauli.

O ni isi o ia fa’aletonu o 
totogi o uta mo Manu’a, faiga 
le fa’amaoni i laisene o ta’avale 
a le aufai pisinisi Asia, tuai ona 
maua o lafoga a tagata, taugata o 
le totogi o pili a le falema’i, atoa 
ai ma le mataupu o loo vavao ai 
le to’atele o le atunu’u i totogi 
mo le lesitalaina o ta’avale i le 
Ofisa o Ta’avaleafi (OMV) a le 
malo i Tafuna.

Na taua e le afioga i le ali’i 
faipule ia Faimealelei Anthony 
Fu’e Allen le to’atele o tagata 
mai le itumalo o Manu’a ua 
fa’ao’o atu fa’asea ia te ia, i 
le tulaga o le totogi o uta mo 
le itumalo i le taimi nei, ona e 
tutusa lava le totogi e ave ai le 
kula o loo i ai le uta i Manu’a, 
ma le totogi e toe fa’afo’i mai 
ai le kula lava lea i Tutuila, tusa 
lava pe le o i ai ni oloa i totonu.

Na lagolagoina e se tasi o 
faipule mai Manu’a le mataupu 
i le oi o le itumalo ona o le 
maualuga o le totogi o uta, toe 
fa’aopoopo atu ai ma le tau-
gata o le tau o oloa i totonu o 
Manu’a.

Saunoa Fetui Fetu Jr e 
fa’apea, atonu e le o manatu 
mamafa i ai le to’atele o 
tagata o loo alala ma papaaao 
i le Faleagafulu nei i le tulaga 
pagatia o loo fetaia’i ma 
Manu’a, ae o le mea moni lava, 
“e $3.50 le tau o le pusamoa 
o loo fa’atau ai i Tutuila nei 
ae $12.50 o lo o fa’atau ai i 
Manu’a, ma o se tulaga lea e 
lagona ai le fa’anoanoa o le loto 
pe a mafaufau atu i le tulaga 
pagatia o loo feagai ma tagata o 
le itumalo”.

O le itula e 8:30 i le taeao o 
le aso Faraile o le vaiaso nei, lea 
ua fa’atulaga e faia ai le iloiloga 
a le Komiti o le Pulega o Uafu 
ma Malaevaalele, e fesiligia ai 
le Fa’atonusili o le Ofisa o Uafu 
ma Malaevaalele a le malo ia 
Taimalelagi Dr. Claire Poumele 
mo le fa’amaninoina o lenei 

mataupu.
I le mataupu o ta’avale o lo 

o lesitala i laisene mo tagata 
taito’atasi (private licence), ae o 
lo o fa’aaoga e ni isi o pisinisi 
Asia e la’u ai uta ma fa’aaoga 
mo a latou pisinisi, o se tasi 
lea o mataupu na fesiligia e le 
afioga a Faimealelei.

“Ua manino le tulafono, e i 
ai lava le lafoga e totogi e tagata 
mo ta’avale mai fafo e fa’aaoga 
e aiga, e i ai fo’i le lafoga e 
totogi mo ta’avale e fa’aaoga 
e pisinisi, peita’i o le faiga le 
fa’amaoni lea ua molimauina e 
ni isi o le aufaipisinisi Asia, ua 
fa’aaoga ta’avale o loo lesitala 
i laisene a tagata ta’ito’atasi 
e la’u ai uta ma galuega tau 
pisinisi, ma ua foliga mai ua 
le maua ai e le malo le tupe e 
tatau ona ao mai le lafoga”, o le 
saunoaga lea a Faimealelei, ma 
ia fautuaina ai le tatau lea ona 
fesiligia le Ofisa o Leoleo o loo 
latou fa’amalosia lenei tulafono 
mo le fa’amaninoina o lenei 
mataupu.

O le itula e 11:00 i le taeao o 
le aso Tofi o le vaiaso nei, lea ua 
faatulaga e faia ai le iloiloga a le 
Komiti o le Puipuiga o le Sao-
galemu Lautele a le maota o sui, 
lea la’a fesiligia ai le Komesina 
o Leoleo e uiga i le mataupu 
lenei, atoa ai ma le mataupu e 
fa’atatau i le tupe lea e lesitala 
ai ta’avale a tagata to’atasi i le 
Ofisa o Ta’avaleafi i masina 
ta’itasi, lea ua fa’aitiitia mai le 
tulaga maulauga sa i ai.

Na taua e le afioga i le Taitai-
fono o le Komiti ia Manumaua 
Wayne Wilson i luma o le 
maota, le to’atele o le atunu’u 
ua latou fesiligia le suiga ua faia 
e le Ofisa a le OMV i le lesit-
alaina o ta’avale a le atunu’u, e 
pei ona fa’aitiitia mai ai i le $80 
sa i ai i le $41.

O le Komesina o Leoleo ia 
Le’i Sonny Thompson lea ua 
fa’amoemoe e molimau i lenei 
mataupu, atoa ai ma le Pule o le 
Ofisa a le OMV i Tafuna.

O se tasi o mataupu sa fesil-
igia i luma o le maota i le taeao 
ananafi, o le tulaga maualuga ua 
i ai pili a le falema’i a le LBJ mo 
tagata mai fafo.

Saunoa Fetui e fa’apea, i le 
taimi o le malologa a le Fono 
ua tuana’i atu, na o ai ma se 

Fesiligia Faipule 
fa’aletonu tula’i 
mai tautua a ni 
isi Ofisa malo

Ose va’aiga fo’i i se tasi o fa’afiafiaga i siva ma pese Samoa lea sa fa’aalia ai taleni a alo ma fanau 
o lo’o soifua i Washington State a le tatou malo…Fa’amalo fo’i le taumafaiga matagofie a nei fanau.

[ata: foa’i]
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tusia Ausage Fausia
O le aso 1 Setema i le 

itula e 9:00 i le taeao lea ua 
fa’atulaga e lau ai le fa’asalaga 
a se ali’i talavou e 19 tausaga 
le matua, ina ua fa’amaonia e 
le fa’amasinoga moliaga e 9 sa 
tu’uaia ai o ia e le malo, lea e 
aofia ai le moliaga pito sili ona 
mamafa o le faomea i le tulaga 
muamua, fa’apea ai ma moliaga 
mama e 8 o le gaoi.

O le taeao o le aso Faraile 
o le vaiaso na te’a nei na talia 
aloaia ai e le fa’amasinoga 
maualuga se maliliega na sainia 
e le malo ma le ua molia, ma 
ua toe taofia nei o ia i le toese 
i Tafuna e fa’atali ai le aso 
lea ua fa’atulaga e lau ai lana 
fa’asalaga.

E 9 moliaga o le faomea i 
le tulaga muamua na tu’uaia 
ai e le malo le ali’i o David 
Fo’a, ae i lalo o se maliliega na 
sainia e le ua molia ma ua talia 
fo’i e le fa’amasinoga maua-
luga i le vaiaso na te’a nei, na 
malie ai le malo latou te toe faia 
se teuteuga i le ulua’i tagi sa 
latou fa’aulu fa’asaga ia Fo’a, 
ina ia aofia ai le tali ioe o ia i 
le moliaga mamafa e tasi o le 
faomea i le tulaga muamua, ae 
toe teuteu uma isi moliaga e 8 o 
lo o totoe ai i le pepa o tagi, ina 
ia suia ia moliaga i le moliaga 
mama o le gaoi.

I le tali ioe ai o Fo’a i le 
moliaga mamafa e tasi o le 
faomea i le tulaga muamua, 
atoa ai ma moliaga mama e 8 
o le gaoi, ua ia ta’utino ai i le 
fa’amasinoga i lona osofaia lea 
o ni faleoloa se 7 i taimi eseese 
ma le fa’amoemoe e fa’atino ai 
le solitulafono o le gaoi.

Na ta’utino le ua molia e 
fa’apea, i le po o le aso 13 
Tesema 2016, sa la aga’i atu ai 
ma Fa’ai’i Auapaau i se faleoloa 
i Malaeimi i se taimi o le po ma 
le fa’amoemoe e osofa’i lea 
faleoloa, ma ao la i ai i totonu, 
sa ia fa’aaogaina ai se tama’i 
fana e fa’afefe ai le fa’atauoloa, 

ae o Auapaau na alu atu ma 
aveese mai le masini tupe o lo 
o i ai le $260 i totonu ma la o 
ese loa.

I le po o le aso 28 Novema 
2016, na alu to’atasi ai na o le 
ua molia i se faleoloas i Nu’uuli, 
ma ia fa’aaoga ai se naifi ma se 
ma’a e fa’afefe ai le fa’atauoloa 
ae gaoi mai le silia i le $100 mai 
totonu o le masini tupe.

I le aso 30 Novema 2016 
i se taimi o le po, na o ai Fo’a 
ma se ali’i talavou i totonu o se 
isi  faleoloa, ona fa’aaoga lea e 
le ua molia se naifi ma se ma’a 
e fa’afefe ai le fa’atauoloa, ae 
gaoi le $170 mai totonu o le 
masini tupe atoa ai ma pepa 
sikaleti e 4.

I le aso 1 Tesema 2016 i se 
taimi o le po, na aga’i atu ai Fo’a 
ma se tamaititi talavou i le fale-
oloa tasi o faleoloa i Nu’uuli, 
ma fa’aaoga ai e le ua molia se 
ma’a ma se naifi e fa’afefe ai le 
fa’atauloa, ae aumai faagaoi ai 
le $160 mai totonu o le masini 
tupe.

I le po o le aso 2 Tesema 
2016, na aga’i atu ai Fo’a ma se 
tamaititi i se faleoloa i Iliili, ma 
la faaaogaina ai se naifi ma se 
ma’a e fa’afefe ai le fa’atauloa, 
ae ave fa’agaoi le $35 mai 
totonu o le masini tupe.

I le po lava lea o le aso 2 
Tesema, na toe aga’i atu ai 
fo’i le ua molia ma se tamai-
titi i se faleoloa i Pava’ia’i, ma 
fa’aaoga ai e le ua molia se 
naifi ma se ma’a e fa’afefe ai 
le fa’atauoloa, ae ave fa’agaoi 
le tinoitupe e $360 mai totonu 
o le masini tupe, fa’apea ai ma 
katuni sikaleti e 2.

I le po o le aso 3 Tesema 
2016, na aga’i atu ai na o Fo’a i 
se isi faleoloa ma ia fa’aaoga se 
naifi ma se ma’a e fa’afefe ai le 
fa’atauoloa, ae gaoi fa’amalosi 
le silia i le $400 mai totonu o le 
masini tupe.

O le po o le aso 11 Tesema 
2016, na alu ai na o Fo’a i totonu 
o se faleoloa ma ia fa’afefe le 

fa’atauoloa i le naifi ma le ma’a, 
ae gaoi fa’amalosi ai le $175 
mai totonu o le masini tupe, 
faapea ai ma ni pepa sikaleti.

Ma le po o le aso 14 Tesema 
2016, na alu ai na o Fo’a i le 
faleoloa i se isi foi faleoloa ma 
ia fa’aaoga se naifi ma se ma’a 
e fa’afefe ai le fa’atauoloa ae 
gaoia le tinoitupe e $210, ae ina 
ua taumafai tagata faigaluega e 
taofi o ia, sa ia taumafai ai e tui 
le lima o le isi tagata faigaluega.

O ni isi o tuutuuga o le malil-
iega a itu e lua e pei ona tolau-
lauina i luma o le fa’amasinoga, 
o le fa’asala lea o Fo’a i se 
fa’asalaga fa’anofovaavaaia, ina 
ia mafai ai ona maua le avanoa e 
alu ai i tua e saili sana galuega e 
totogi ai lana sala, atoa ai ma le 
toe totogiina o tupe sa ia gaoia 
mai i faleoloa eseese e pei ona 
a’afia.

Na fa’ailoa e le fa’amasinoga 
i le itu a le malo le tatau lea ona 
latou fautua atu, i le aofa’i sa’o 
o le tupe e tatau ona toe totogi e 
le ua molia i pisinisi na a’afia, 
ina ia mautinoa e le toe oo atu 
se isi tagi mo mataupu tau savili 
(civil) i luma o le fa’amasinoga 
mai ni isi o pisinisi na a’afia, 
pe afai e le toe totogiina a latou 
tupe ma mea totino na a’afia.

Ua fautuaina fo’i le itu a le 
malo ina ia auina atu i luma o le 
fa’amasinoga i le aso e lau ai le 
fa’asalaga a Fo’a, le a’upega lea 
sa ia fa’aaoga i le osofaiga sa 
a’afia ai le faleoloa i Malaeimi.

O se tasi o tuutuuga o le malil-
iega a le malo ma Auapa’au, 
o lona molimau lea ma le 
fa’amaoni mo le itu a le malo 
i le fa’amasinoga autu a Fo’a. 
O lo o taofia fo’i Auapa’au i le 
toese i Tafuna e fa’atali ai le aso 
lea ua fa’atulaga e lau fa’atasi ai 
a laua fa’asalaga ma Fo’a, i le 
aso 1 Setema 2017.

O le afioga i le ali’i 
fa’amasino sili ia Michael 
Kruse ma le Fa’amasino Lago-
lago ia Fa’amausili Pomele o lo 
o iloiloina le mataupu a Fo’a.

Fa’amaonia moliaga o le Faomea 
fa’asaga i se ali’i 19 tausaga

O se vaaiga ‘au ta’a’alo a tama’ita’i Amerika Samoa i le ta’aloga 
o le Handball i le ta’amilosaga fa’avaomalo i le malo o Mauritius.

[ata: foa’i ASHBA]

tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
TAPUA’I TA’ALOGA 

GIRLS U17 HANDBALL I 
MAURITIUS

O le aso ananafi, i le malo 
o Mauritius - e tu lata i le malo 
o Aferika i Saute - ta’aloga 
faitaulia lea ‘au a teine e i lalo 
o le 17 tausaga le matutua mai 
Amerika Samoa mo le ta’aloga 
fa’avaomalo (World Champi-
onshiop)  o le beach Handball. 
O le au a le Under17 a tamaitai 
mai le American Samoa Hand-
ball Association, sa tuua le ter-
ritori i le vaiaso ua te’a. Ma sa 
ui latou i Samoa, aga’i atu ai i 
Fiti, malolo la’ititi i Singapore 
ona fa’ato’a tu’usa’o ai loa lea 
o le malaga mo Mauritius, o se 
malo tutoatasi. 

Ua fa’ailoa mai o lo’o 
manuia atoa le aumalaga, o lo’o 
malaga atu ai fo’i le susuga le 
Faia’oga a’o le peresetene fo’i 
o le Asosi Handball a Amerika 
Samoa, Carl  Floor fa’atasi ma 
se tasi o tama o le asosi fa’apea 
ma le Foma’i mo le ‘au ta’a’alo 
Florence Wasko i lea malaga.

O i latou o lo’o malaga o le 
‘au fili ua fa’ailoa mai, ua mae’a 
a’oina fo’i le latou siva tau poo 
le Haka mo le fa’amoemoe e 
tatala ai le latou ulufale atu i 
totonu o le malae mo a latou 
ta’aloga.

O le latou ta’aloga lona lua 
ua fuafua mo le itula e 3:00 i le 
afiafi e fetaui ai ma Portugal, ae 
o le latou ta’aloga muamua ma 
Spain i le taeao ananafi.

O le ta’aloga lona tolu e 
fa’amoemoe pe manumalo i 
latou i a latou ta’aloga e lua ua 
amata ai le fa’amoemoe, ma fai 
e taunu’u se latou ta’aloga lona 
tolu, e le mailoa fo’i po’o ai a 
latou ta’a’alo. Ae au fa’atulaga 
e faia le ta’aloga lona tolu pe a 

latou manumalo i le aso Lulu 
lea.

E to’a sefulu le au malaga o 
tama’ita’i loto tetele o Amerika 
Samoa, tatou tapua’ia faiva o 
le fanau ina ia ‘ai se fulu lelei, 
ma fa’afiafiaina ai le tapua’iga 
mamalu a Amerika Samoa. Pe 
afai o le a manuia, o le ta’aloga 
o le siamupini e sailia lea i le 
aso Faraile.

MA’I FATU - AUGA ILOA 
AI STROKE

Pe afai o lo’o maua oe i le 
ma’i fatu, e i ai auga e mafai ai 
ona e iloa o le a oso lou ma’i 
ma o’o ai ina pe se vaega atoa 
o lou tino po’o le stroke. Peita’i 
ua fa’amatala mai o le mafuaga 
o le oso o le ma’i fatu pe afai ua 
poloka le gasoio o le toto ua i 
ai le okesene e fagaina ai sela o 
sou itu tino. Ua le toe mafai ona 
gaoioi maso o le fatu ona ua leai 
se okesene. 

Pe afai fo’i ua vaivai le gas-
olio a le toto ma ua le lava ai le 
sapalai o le okesene i le vave 
e tatau ai i se vaega o le fatu o 
lena vaega atoa o le fatu, o le a 
nofo.

E i ai auga e mua’i fa’ailo 
mai e lou tino ia te oe, ua lata-
lata o’o mai le tulaga fita, ma e 
ono lelei fa’ailo ua fa’ailoa mai.

1. Vaivaigofie le tino: E moni 
afai e tele se fa’amalositino ma 
ni galuega sa faia, e vaivai le 
tino ma e manaomia le malolo, 
peita’i, e i ai nisi e le o tele se 
gaoioi, le fa’amalositino, o lo’o 
taumafa fo’i, ae vaivai lava le 
tino? O lea le ituaiga fa’ailo 
e fa’ailoa ai ia te oe, “O lo’o 
vaivai pea lou tino, ma ua aga 
e tatau ona va’aia le foma’i e 
saiki le tata o le fatu.

2. Le maua lelei se Moe: 
Afai e matele ina le mafai ona O se vaaiga i nisi o sui o le komiti fa’afoe a le ASPA, i le vaiaso ua te’a.

[ata: FS](Faaauau itulau 12)
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(Photos: Blue)
Cricket Games, CCCAS Pulega Sua 

(July 1 & 4, 2017)

tasi o ona tei mai Samoa e vaai le foma’i, ma 
mana’omia ai le faia o le tui e siaki ai le toto o 
le ali’i na gasegase, ae ina ua mae’a ona faia le 
tui e siaki ai le toto, sa fautuaina loa i laua e le 
tama’ita’i tausima’i la te toe fo’i i le fale, ae tu’u 
atu le 2 vaiaso e fa’atali ai le fa’aiuga o le suega, 
ona toe valaau atu loa lea e ta’u atu le fa’aiuga o 
le suega pe a maua mai.

I le masina na sosoo ai ina ua fiu e fa’atali 
se toe telefoni atu a le tausima’i e ta’u atu le 
fa’aiuga o le suega, na la toe malaga ai lona tei 
mai Samoa e fai mai sana kilia mai le falema’i 
mo le toe fa’afouina o lona pepa nofomau i le 
Ofisa o Femalagaaiga, ae na fa’afuase’i ina ua 
taunu’u atu, o lo o i ai le pili e $521 e tatau ona 
totogi muamua fa’atoa mafai ona fai le kilia.

“E na o le tui e siaki ai le toto na fai ae aumai 
le pili e $521, ae lei maua atu fo’i se fa’aiuga 
o le suega sa faia, a o lenei ua fai mai e totogi 
lenei tupe tele, o se tulaga e ofo ai le mafaufau”, 
o le saunoaga lea a le sui fofoga fetalai, ma ia 

talosagaina ai le Komiti o le Soifua Maloloina 
a le malo ina ia fa’atulaga se iloiloga mo lenei 
mataupu.

O le itula e 11:00 i le aso Faraile o le vaiaso 
nei lea ua faatulaga e faia ai le iloiloga, e fesiligia 
ai le Pulesili o le LBJ ia Taufete’e J. Faumuina 
ma le Foma’i Sili ia Dr. Iotamo Saleapaga e uiga 
i lenei mataupu.

Saunoa le afioga Lavea Fatulegae’e Palepoi 
Mauga e fa’apea, o lo o manino le tulafono sa 
pasia i tausaga ua mavae, e $10 e totogi e vaai ai 
le foma’i i taimi faigaluega, ae $20 e vaai ai le 
foma’i pe a tuana’i taimi faigaluega, peita’i o lo o 
taua pea e ni isi o le atunu’u le tutusa o le totogi 
i taimi faigaluega ma le tuana’i ai o taimi faigal-
uega pe a fia vaai le foma’i i le $20.

O le agaga atoa o iloiloga e pei ona sauni atu 
i ai komiti eseese a le maota o sui, o le taumafai 
lea ina ia saili ni auala e tali ai fesili ma fa’asea 
a le atunu’u e tusa ai o mataupu eseese e pei ona 
fesiligia.

Se vaaiga i le nofoaga fou lea ua fa’aaoga e le maota o sui mo ana tauaofiaga i le Fale Laumei 
i Utulei, e pei ona pu’eina ai le ata o le afioga i le Sui Fofoga Fetalai ia Fetui Fetu Jr, o le afioga i le 
Faipule ia Gafatasi Afalava, ma le Failautusi a le maota o sui ia Fialupe Lutu.

[ata AF]

➧ Fesiligia Faipule…
Mai itulau 9

tusia Ausage Fausia
SIAOSI IEREMIA

O le aso Gafua o le vaiaso fou 
lea ua fa’atulaga e fofoga aloaia 
ai le isi maliliega fou ua mae’a 
ona sainia e Ieremia Siaosi ma 
le malo, ma le fa’amoemoe e 
fa’amuta ai loa taualumaga o 
lana mataupu ua tele masina o 
fa’aauau mai.

O le iloiloga a Ieremia i luma 
o le fa’amasinoga maualuga i le 
vaiaso nei, na fa’amaonia ai le 
mae’a lea ona faila e itu e lua o 
se maliliega ua mae’a ona latou 
malilie i ai, ma ua sainia fo’i e 
le ua molia.

Na faailoa e le loia a le 
malo ia Bob Pickett i luma o 
le fa’amasinoga maualuga e 
fa’apea, ua mae’a ona foia e itu 
e lua le fa’afitauli na mafua ai 
ona tula’i mai se fa’aletonu i le 
ulua’i maliliega sa latou sainia i 
le masina ua mavae, ona sa tau 
fa’atali se fa’aiuga o le mataupu 
lona tolu a Ieremia sa i luma o le 
fa’amasinoga fa’aitumalo.

O le taimi nei e pei ona 
taua e le malo, ua i luma nei 
o le fa’amasinoga maualuga 
mataupu uma e 3 o loo tu’uaia ai 
e le malo ia Ieremia, o se auala 
lelei fo’i lea ua fa’a faigofie ai 
taualumaga o lenei mataupu, 
ona o lea ua i ai i totonu o le 
maliliega le tuutuuga, e tali ioe 
le ua molia i moliaga o loo i 
totonu o tagi e 2 sa faila fa’asaga 
ia te ia, ona talosaga ai loa lea o 
le malo i le fa’amasinoga ina ia 
solofua le tagi lona tolu sa latou 
fa’aulu fa’asaga i lenei ali’i 
talavou.

O tagi e 3 e pei ona tu’uaia ai 
e le malo ia Ieremia i le taimi nei, 
o lo o tu’uaia ai o ia i mataupu 
mamafa e pei o le talepe fale i 
le tulaga muamua atoa ai ma 
le gaoi, ma o ituaiga moliaga 
lava ia na ta’usala muamua ai 
fo’i o ia e le fa’amasinoga i le 3 
tausaga talu ai.

O le tausaga e 2014 na 
ta’usala ai e le fa’amasinoga 
maualuga le ali’i o Ieremia i le 

moliaga mamafa o le gaoi, ma 
faanofovaavaaia ai o ia mo le 
5 tausaga i lalo o tuutuuga e ao 
ona ia usita’i i ai, ma o ni isi o ia 
tuutuuga e aofia ai le fa’asa lea 
ona ia toe soli se tulafono, a ia 
avea o ia ma tagatanu’u lelei e 
tausisi i tulafono a le malo.

Ae i le amataga o le tausaga 
nei ina ua faila e le malo tagi e 2 
fa’asaga ia Ieremia, na mafua ai 
loa ona talosaga le Ofisa Faano-
fovaavaaia i le fa’amasinoga 
mo sana poloaiga e fa’aleaoga 
ai tuutuuga o le nofovaavaaia a 
le ua molia.

I se iloiloga faapitoa sa 
faia a Ieremia i luma o le 
fa’amasinoga i ni nai masina e 
le i mamao atu, sa ia ta’utino ai 
i lona le usitaia lea o tuutuuga o 
lana nofovaavaaia, e mafua mai 
ina ua ia soli tulafono a le malo.

O lo o taofia pea Ieremia i 
le toese i Tafuna e fa’atali ai le 
aso Gafua o le vaiaso fou lea ua 
fa’atulaga e toe valaau ai lana 

(Faaauau itulau 12)



mataupu.
RICHARD UMU

E 15 aso lea ua fa’asala ai le 
ali’i o Richard Umu i le toese i 
Tafuna, o se tasi lea o tuutuuga 
o lana nofovaavaaia e 24 masina 
sa tu’uina atu e le fa’amasinoga 
fa’aitumalo i le vaiaso na te’a 
nei, ina ua ta’usala o ia i le 
moliaga mama o le fa’aoolima 
i le tulaga tolu. O se tasi o itu 
na pito sili ona matuia ai le soli-
tulafono e pei ona ta’usala ai 
Umu e le faamasinoga, e le gata 
ua toe ta’usala o ia i le isi solitu-
lafono ae o lo o fa’aaua pea ona 
faanofovaavaaia o ia i luma o 

le fa’amasinoga, ae o le solitu-
lafono lava fo’i lea na ta’usala 
ai o ia e le fa’amasinoga i le 
tausaga na te’a nei, na mafua 
ai ona fa’anofovaavaaia o ia 
mo le 12 masina.  O le mataupu 
e pei ona ta’usala ai Umu e le 
faamasinoga, na mafua mai i se 
inugapia sa faia ma ni isi o ana 
uo i le fale o le ali’i na a’afia, 
lea na fa’ai’u puta ina ua tula’i 
mai se feeseeseaiga i le va o 
Umu ma le ali’i na a’afia, ma 
ia fa’ao’olima ai loa e ala i lona 
tu’i fa’alua o ona foliga ma 
palasi ai lea ali’i i lalo.

Na fa’atoese le ua molia e 

tusa ai o lana solitulafono sa 
faia, ma ia talosagaina ai se isi 
avanoa mo ia se’i fa’aauau ai 
pea ona galue i lana galuega 
o lo o tausi ai lona to’alua ma 
lona aiga. Sa ia fa’atoese fo’i 
i lana uo na a’afia, lea sa ia 
fa’aigoaina o ia i le “uso”, ina 
ia fa’amagalo sona sese e tusa ai 
o le fa’alavelave e pei ona tula’i 
mai.

Na fa’ailoa e Umu i le 
fa’amasinoga le mae’a lea ona 
toe teuteu le vevesi na tula’i mai 
i lo la va ma le ali’i na a’afia, ma 
ua toe sologa lelei mea uma i le 
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EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

We’re Here For You!

 NEWS REPORTER
Samoa News is looking for a news writer that has a 
natural curiosity about our local community and is 
willing to report accurately for our newspaper readers.

The successful applicant must possess bi-lingual, 
Samoan and English, speaking and/or writing 
skills.  They must be able to meet daily deadlines 
and if needed, to work weekends. 
Access to computer, camera and vehicle is a 
definite advantage.
Call Samoa News at 633-5599 for an appointment 
to interview. 

moe, moe te’ite’i, e foliga mai e 
i ai se mea o mana’o lou mafa-
ufau e fa’ailoa ia te oe se mea. 
Ua tatau fo’i ona e alu e va’ai 
lau foma’i ma siakia lou fatu. O 
le isi itu e te’i ma e tula’i so’o 
e fa’aaoga le faleta’ele. E tatau 
fo’i ona va’aia loa le foma’i.

3. Vave Sela: Ua amata 
ona vave sela ae le masani ai, 
ua e iloa lelei ua amata ona 
fa’aletonu lou fatu aua ua le 
lava le Okesene e o’o i lou fatu. 
Afai e le o lava le okesene e o’o 
i lou fatu, ona e maua loa lea i le 
sela gofie.

4. Gogolo le Manava: Le 
sologa levei mea’ai ua tau-
mafaina, ma ua fa’alogoina 
le gogolo so’o o lou manava. 
Peita’i e i ai mea’ai e afua ai ona 
gogolo manava o nisi e to’atele 
o mea’ai feu ma isi ituaiga o 
mea’ai so’ona oona.

5. Popole gofie ae le masani 
ai ma ua le mau nofolelei: A 
tupu lea ituaiga mea, ae le mas-
sani ona e fa’apena i so’o se 
mea e tutupu mai i lou soifuaga, 
ua tatau fo’i ona va’aia le foma’i 
ma siakia lou fatu.

6. Vaivai ma ua mamafa ou 
lima i lau fa’alogo: Pe afai e le 

lava le Okesene i lou fatu ina ia 
gaoioi lelei ai, ona fa’asolo mai 
lea I lou maea alio ma oo ai ina e 
fa’alogoina le mamafa mai o ou 
lima ua amata gagase, ona iloa 
patino lava lea o le a oso lou ma’i 
fatu. Maua nisi fa’amatalaga 
uma i le Uepesite:http://www.
daily24news.us

INISIUA MO LE 
FA’ATUPEGA O MALIU
Ua i ai nisi ua latou vala’au 

mai ona o le tala sa lomia i le 
gagana peretania i le aso Gafua 
Iulai 10, 2017 a le Samoa News, 
peita’i o lea tala, mai le pepa o 
fa’amatalaga, e faatatau i Samoa 
tutoatasi, ae le aofia ai Amerika 
Samoa. Ma o lo’o manino lea 
mataupu i le lomiga. 

E mautinoa e mafai ona 
talosagaina nisi e fia inisiua i 
lea fo’i ituaiga o Feagaiga tau 
inisiua, pe afai e nofo i Samoa 
po’o nisi lava malo o le Pas-
efika e agava’a ai. A’o I tatou 
i Amerika Samoa nei, e le o 
toe po malae i lenei tautua, o 
lo’o ua i ai lava kamupani Ini-
siua masani o lo’o tautuaina le 
mamalu o le atunu’u.

O le aso Faraile mulimuli 
o Iuni 2017 na fa’asalalauina 

ai se fa’asalalauga fa’apisinisi 
a le South Seas Financial Ser-
vices lea ua latou ofoina mai 
ni Feagaiga fa’ainisiua o le Ola 
mo tagata uma lava e o’o i e ua 
fa’agasegasea i ma’i, tasi pe tele 
fo’i ma’i, ma e leai fo’i ni fesili 
o gasegase i latou pepa fa’atumu 
e afua ai ona e le agava’a.

Ua agava’a tagata uma mai 
le 0 - 85 tausaga le matutua 
mo Feagaiga fa’aInisiua o lou 
soifua, a maliu le sui o inisiua, 
e faauia le vaega tupe i le na e 
filifili e fa’asoasoani le vaega 
tupe mo ou toe sauniga ma lou 
falelauasiga.

Ua fa’apea fo’i tagata faiga-
luega, ua i ai se inisiua taugofie 
lava mo lea tagata, e laugatasia 
tagata uma e o’o lava i le tagata 
o matua ae afai o faigaluega, e 
tutusa lava le aofai o le peimeni 
ma le tagata talavou.

O tala uma sa fa’asalalau atu 
e tusa o le aoga o so’o se ituaiga 
inisiua ua sapaia ai lou ola, e 
moni lelei, aua o le tagata tape-
napena lelei, e na te amana’ia 
ona toe taimi i lenei lalolagi, le 
mafutaga ma si ona aiga ia le 
so’ona vevesi e toe saili se tupe 
e fa’atupe ai mea uma mo oe.

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964

➧ Tala o le Vaifanua…
Mai itulau 10

➧ Tala o Faamasinoga…
Mai itulau 11

O se vaaiga i le aoina o le Haka e ulufale atu ai i le malae i le malo o Mauritius le ‘au malosi 
a tama’ita’i U17 Amerika Samoa Handball (ASHBA)lea sa faia latou ulua’i ta’aloga e lua i le aso 
ananafi.           [ata:foa’i ASHBA]

FAIRNESS
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our fairness,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599

ACCURACY
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our accuracy,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599
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DEAR ABBY: I’m a mother of three beautiful little girls. I’m nervous about having to talk with my 
oldest about puberty and sex. She’s turning 10, and I know I need to start explaining certain things to 
her, but I have no idea how. My mother never sat me down and talked to me about anything, really, 
so my mom would not be of much help. Any advice you can offer would be greatly appreciated. -- 
MINNESOTA MOM OF THREE

DEAR MOM: You can spare your daughter a frightening experience when her first period arrives if 
you start talking to her now, before it happens. Start the conversation by making the message positive 
-- that she will “become a woman” soon and tell her what to expect. Show her what to do in case you 
are not there and what supplies she will need to take care of herself. That’s step one.

A short time later, ask her what she knows about reproduction. Because reproduction is taught 
in some schools, she may surprise you by how much she already knows. If she doesn’t, start talking 
to her about how her body works and your family values. It is important that parents also talk to 
their children about drugs and alcohol well before they start to experiment. My booklet “What Every 
Teen Should Know” covers sexuality as well as other topics, including dating, peer pressure, sexually 
transmitted diseases, drugs and alcohol. It can be ordered by sending your name and address, plus 
check or money order for $7 (U.S. funds) to Dear Abby Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. Shipping and handling are included in the price. Order it for yourself and review it before 
starting your discussions with your daughter. My Teen booklet has been distributed in doctors’ offices 
as well as by educators and religious leaders. The more information you can provide your daughters, 
the better prepared those girls will be to make informed choices in the future.

   **   **   **
DEAR ABBY: I’ve been with my girlfriend for seven years and, for the most part, our sex life is 

great. However, we’ve had disagreements when I suggested ways to spice it up. 
I proposed costume/role play where she would dress up as an elf or other fantasy genre character. 

She hates the idea (and elves) and suggested lingerie (which I have bought for her in the past, but 
gets worn once or twice before being thrown away). I don’t think my suggestion is outrageous com-
pared to some of the letters I’ve seen in your column over the years. Am I wrong for thinking she’s 
being closed-minded? -- COSPLAY CURIOUS IN CALGARY

DEAR “COS”: It strikes me that your girlfriend may be more clothes-minded than closed-minded. 
It’s a fact of life that some people are more sexually adventurous than others. Because she finds the 
idea of dressing as an elf unappealing, choose another fantasy figure you can agree upon. 

Happy Birthday: Change can be good if you put your heart into accepting the inevitable and 
making the most of whatever transpires. Treat your body and mind with respect and stick to a healthy 
diet and exercise routine. Your numbers are 8, 14, 21, 24, 35, 39, 41. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): What you do for others will help you overcome any shortcomings at 
home or in your personal life. Don’t let anyone talk you into overspending or being excessive. Offer 
love and peace, not discord. ✸✸✸✸ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Consider what others expect or want you to do, and make a decision 
to help or not based on time, money and desire. If you aren’t fully motivated to do something, move 
on to an activity that suits you better  ✸✸ 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Forming an alliance is encouraged. Sharing information will give you 
leverage regarding the changes you want to see happen. Going with the flow will give you the ability 
to have greater control over the outcome. ✸✸✸✸✸

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Some interesting opportunities will come your way. Take part in an 
event, retreat or conference that promotes something you have never experienced before. What you 
discover will change the way you live and how you treat the ones you love. ✸✸✸

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A change in the way you handle your personal finances, contracts or 
health issues will bring satisfactory results. Generosity is a wonderful characteristic to have, but only 
to a point. You cannot buy love or respect. ✸✸✸

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Accept the inevitable and work with what you have. It’s how you move 
forward that will make a difference to how far you get. Don’t let disillusion take over. Get the facts and 
react with precision, detail and intelligence. ✸✸✸

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Look at the big picture, but don’t go overboard. Recognize any limita-
tions or setbacks that challenge you and deal with them before you take on more. A complimentary 
attitude when dealing with others will help you get your way. ✸✸✸ 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don’t let love confuse you. Learn from past experiences and use 
your intuition to figure out how you can get your way without disturbing those you care about. Look 
for an alternative route that offers greater relationship stability. ✸✸✸✸✸ 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Take care when making promises. If you cannot live up to 
what’s expected of you, it will cause widespread problems both at home and at work. Talk is cheap if 
you don’t follow through. Rethink your strategy before you commit. ✸✸ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Remembering the past will be helpful when trying to move for-
ward. Dealing with emotional issues will be difficult if someone is not honest with you about their 
feelings or intentions. Open communication will be necessary. ✸✸✸✸

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Self-indulgence based on false information should be recognized 
and dismissed. You’ll gain far more if you stay focused on making a positive change at home. Act on 
facts, not on assumptions, if you want to avoid discord. ✸✸✸ 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Let your creative imagination take over. If you are unique in your 
approach, your novel ideas will attract positive attention. Don’t fall short due to problems in your 
personal life. Deal with emotional situations abruptly. ✸✸✸

ACROSS
  1 Small 

restaurant
  5 Succeed 

in life
 10 Flying 

saucers, e.g.
 14 Quite a 

ways
 15 Beady 

counters
 16 Mass 

gathering 
place?

 17 Version for 
testing

 18 Succinct
 19 Meat and 

veggie dish
 20 Smacks 

hard, as  
a slider

 22 Gives hope 
to

 24 Story 
setting, e.g.

 27 It’s some-
times turned 
over

 28 Soup variety
 30 One 

admitted  
to rehab

 31 Arranged 
dates

 34 Invoice abbr.
 35 Catchall 

abbr.
 36 Guy, 

informally
 37 Track
 39 Fireplace 

residue
 42 June 6, 1944
 43 Buenos ___
 45 Regrets
 47 Look at
 48 Woolly 

Andean 
creatures

 50 Where Farsi 
is spoken

 51 Auto
 52 Complain
 53 Mogadishu 

native
 55 Most 

dilapidated
 58 Plaster of 

paris
 61 Eclectic 

assortment
 62 Desert 

beast
 65 Just edges, 

in a race
 66 Molecule 

part
 67 Silly and 

irrelevant
 68 Work away
 69 Lady from 

Madrid
 70 Antique auto 

or English 
county

 71 Not duped 
by

DOWN
  1 Hailed 

vehicles
  2 Not too 

many
  3 Close-

Douglas 
thriller

  4 Love poetry 
Muse

  5 Word with 
“generation” 
or “gender”

  6 Sash of the 
Far East

  7 British 
bringer of 
gifts

  8 Dull pain
  9 Saudi 

Arabian bills
 10 Not spoken

 11 Thought that 
could save 
one’s life

 12 Baker’s 
necessity

 13 Repairs 
clothing

 21 Pond film
 23 Coral 

formation
 25 Large 

continent
 26 Smaller 

amount
 28 Like some 

bulls
 29 Some is 

spam
 32 Costa 

del Sol  
attraction

 33 Reciter or 
quoter

 38 Abnormal 
collection  
of blood

 40 Continental 
money

 41 Line made 
by a tailor

 44 Loose-
fitting wrap 
of India

 46 Unexpected 
obstacle,  
in hosiery

 49 Coins, 
collectively

 54 Slowly, on a 
music score

 55 Place for a 
dirty fork?

 56 Type of 
voice in  
a choir

 57 ___-serif 
(font)

 59 Barbecue 
rod

 60 Capital of 
Norway

 63 Waco-to-
NYC dir.

 64 Luthor 
who hates 
Superman
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GIRLS’ MOM NEEDS JUMP START IN CONVERSATION ABOUT PUBERTY

Dear AbbyDear Abby
by Abigail Van Buren

Wednesday, 
July 12, 2017
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Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
VAEGA: 109

Alo maia faaauau le tatou 
tala. Ua fa’asolosolo pea aso 
o le olaga, ua matutua fo’i le 
fanau a Lilo ma Loleta, fa’apea 
Luisa ma Vesi, ma ua faigal-
uega ma ua tu lelei fo’i le aiga. 

Fai mai, ua le toe ola tau 
fa’asoasoa, ua maua lava mea 
uma i le taimi e mo’omia ai. 

Fai mai, talu ona maliu si o 
latou tina o Malia, e le galo i 
le fanau ona uiga ma ana tala e 
apoapoa’i ai i latou.

Ua maua fo’i le tama a le 
teine o Sesilia le tama matua 
a Vesi ma Luisa, o se fiafia 
telefo’i lea ia Luisa ma si ona 
to’alua. 

Ae fai mai, e le maua e 
Matalena ma si ona to’alua le 
la tama, ua ola a’e lava i lima o 
Luisa ma Vesi. 

E musu le to’alua o Matalena 
e fafaga e Luisa le la tama i 

talo ma fa’i, e mana’o lava le 
tamaloa e fa’atau mai ‘apa supo 
mai le faleoloa e fafaga ai.

Na i’u fo’i ina lavea ai 
Matalena i le tala a lona tama, 
“Malia Matalena, fai i lou 
to’alua, pe na masani ai, e, fai 
i ai pen a fafaga e ona matua i 
ni na mea, va’ai, ai na mama 
fa’asolosolo i ai e lona tina le 
fa’i ma le talo, a’o lena ua fia 
tama autu.”

Ua le tautala Matalena i lea 
taimi, ae ua na o le tilotilo ane 
i si ona tama, ma ua ia iloa ai, 
ua matua fo’i Vesi, ae e le mafai 
e le tamaloa ona malolo, fai 
mai, lava lana tala, a e le gaioi 
e maua se fasi momo, ae e le 
gaioi e te le ‘ai. ia o tala la ia a 
fa’alogo i ai Matalena, ona ‘ata 
lea ma tilotilo ane i si ona tama.

Ua tapena nei le aiga mo 
le fa’aipoipoga a le tama’ita’i 
o Mataniufeagaimaleata, fai 
mai o se ali’i Palagi fo’i o le a 
nonofo ma le tama’ita’i. 

Ae fai mai, ua uma ona 
su’esu’e lelei e Mataniu mea 
uma e uiga i lana uo. Ua toe 
mafaufau alofa nei i le tuafafine 
o si ona tama, le teine o Filipina 
ma le mea lea ua tupu ai nei. 

Ae fai mai, i le va’ai a 
Mataniu, e ‘ese le loto tele o 
Filipina, ma e leai se mea e 
fa’aletonu i le teine, i le tausiga 
o si ana tama, lea ua fitu nei ona 
tausaga. 

O se tamaititi e ‘ese le lalelei 
i le va’ai. O le mea ua tupu, e 
fenanui lava i ai teine, ma o le 
mea fo’i lea, ua atamai ai le 
tama a Filipina.

O ana lipoti e maua mai i 
le a’oga, e leai se mataupu e 
fa’avivai ai le tamaititi, ae se i 
vanaga ai lana Fa’aSamoa, ae e 
le o popole i ai Filipina, aua o 
lana galuega lea o lo’o fai nei, o 
le a’oa’o o lana tama i le gagana 
fa’aSamoa. 

Fai mai, e alu alu fo’i a ita 
nei Filipina i lana tama, ua alu 
le nanu a le lo’omatua, “Alfred, 
you listen to your Mom, okay, 
you just listen to me.” 

Ua le iloa ai la e Ali’ioaiga, 
po’o le a le mea e fa’alogo 
ai i lona tina, ona e leai se 
fa’atonuga o fai ane i a te ia. 

Ua ‘ata le tama’ititi ma tilo-
tilo ane i si ona tina e pele i lona 
loto. 

O le va’aiga a Lilo i totonu 
o lo latou aiga, ua mautu mea 
uma, ae le mafai lava ona 
ave’ese lona fa’amoemoe, e i ai 
se taimi a’o se aso e toe fo’i mai 
ai Roger, e asi lona atali’i.

O le mea ua tupu, ua 
mafaufua nei Lilo, o le taimi 
lava e toe o’o mai ai le Palagi, 
ua lagilagi loa ma le no’o i se 
afi. 

A le o le na fo’i, ua ave e sisi 
fa’atautau mai i lalo le ulu. 

A fai fai mafaufauga ia o 
Lilo, te’i lava ua ‘ata na o ia, 
ae ona va’aia loa le savali mai a 
Ali’ioaiga i lona fale. 

Ua tu a’e nei i luga Lilo ma 
savali ane e fa’afeiloa’i i le tama 
a si ona tuafafine e pele i lona 
loto.

E faia pea...

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga

Conor McGregor, right, taunts Floyd Mayweather Jr. while pausing for photos during a news 
conference at Staples Center on Tuesday, July 11, 2017, in Los Angeles. The two will fight in a boxing 
match in Las Vegas on Aug. 26. 

(AP Photo/Jae C. Hong)
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